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Dawn of an Easter mora. From 
the distant horlson in the east the 
6QQ sbone from as azure sky OQ the 
massive golden cupola of San Marco, 
the violet domes and bell-towera 
etched against the orange color of 
the heavens in the weak 

A rosy-cheeked, pretty banabiua 
baby, dressed in a white robe, and 
resting her little body oo the marble 
flags before the portals of the Oathe-
d ral, was drinking milk from a nur
sing bottle. 

August© Branzi, the sacristan, ap
proaching the marble steps to the 
Cathedral, opened his eyes in 
amazement at the sight of the bam-
bina, He, however, took :i up in 
bis arms and brought it to bis small 
house adjacent to the Basilica. 

"Elena," he exclaimed entering the 
door of the conjugal chamber, where 
his sposa was still taking her rest in 
bed. 

"I have brought this foundling to 
thee and tbon wilt rear it. Eh, 
casis si ma mla?" 

"Dio mio." said Augusto's wife, 
"where didst thou find this little tot?" 

Augufeto told ber where be found 
the baby. 

They were a childless old pair, yet 
peace and happiness ever reigned be
tween them. Signora Branzo 
acquired in a few months a maternal 
instinct of love for tne wee bambina 

They both gave the name of 
"Pepita" to it. 

audi hawjtag to jmtt. fjffi:tSl*nea^wisa,••* 
m-mmm HI f II nun i 

- tubs upoffl their feeada. i Tb« • bnnroy 
fellow* in the wine barge are red 
ttornthrows.tohfefiswith, the drifK 
pingsof the vat 

And mow, there is bustle it, 'San 
Vio—a bark has arrived from 3aa 
Erasxao, the^ uslahd of the market 
gardens. 1% is filled with gourd* 
and pumpkins, cabbages and toma
toes and pears—a pyramid of gold 
and green and scarlet. Brown m?n 
lift the barrels of trait aloft, and let 
it down on the paving atones of the 
piazza. Women, among whom was 
Pepita, bargain for fndfc and wgv 
etablea. Petita purchased several 
pounds of pears, and a basket of to
matoes. 

A clatter of shattering tongues, 
a ring of coppers, a babel of hoarse 
sea voices proclaim the sharpness of 
the straggle. Pepita places the 
basket of crabs in a friend's house. 
She then goes to San Fronde, a town 
a mile inland with a population of 
1,000, with the basket of pears aad 
tomatoes. Wben she enters the mar
ket place of San Fronde, a crowd of 
bouse wives gather around her, and 
the entire fruit and vegetables 
fetched seven lire. The crabs which 
she afterward brought to the town 
brought her eight lire. Oa the 
whole, Pepita earned in the late 
bpring, summer and early fall five 
francs, a dollar a day. 

Every morning before she would 
go to the market she would ran to 
the woodlands for flowers to deck the 
Images of the Blessed Virgin and St. 
Joseph. She employed a eoalptor 
to cnt oat a niche over the door of 

Wben she was Ave years old, every 
Saturday at early dawn, she entered 
the Cathedral, and was provided 
with Ave flannel cloths to wipe away 
the dust from the candlesticks of the 
high and low altars, and polish them 
into a shining color. 

In the late springtime, the summer 
and the early fall, Pepita used to rise 
from her little bed at the dawn, 
dress herself and rush as agile as a 
bare to the woodlands where she 
culled the wild vines, the .violet, the 
marguerite, the red and white rose, 
and then from them into two 
bouquets. She afterwards returns, 
enters the basilica and places one 
bouquet at the feet of the statue of 
the Madonna retting on a golden 
pedestal of the altar in a sldechapeL 
As she performed this dnty, she knelt 
on the tiled floor and prayed: 

"Ecco Madonna, mlal the flowers 
that 1 have laid at thy feet; wilt 
thou not ask of thy Divine Son that, 
if I enter the gates of heaven, my 
dear mother, I shall bloom as a red 
rose in the green fields of that lovely 
paradise?" 

She imagined that a smile gleamed 
from Our Lady's eyes, and she ap
peared to have nodded affirmatively 
to the child Pepita. 

Then she proceeded to tbe little 
chapel consecrated to- St Joseph, 
and made tbe same devotions * and 
placed tbe other bouquet at the foot 
or his statue. 

After s e n d i n g one of the publio 
schools of Venice during ten years, 
where she received a good education 
suitable to a girl of the laboring 
classes, she became a market maid. 
She was then Of teen years old. The 
golden curls rippled over her brow. 
Her eyes were of a sea-blue color. 
Her face was white, and wore the 
tint of a red rose. Her figure was 
already perfectly rounded. In [the 
country south of Europe maidens be
come young women at the ages ot 
fourteen and fifteen. In Naples and 
in Sicily they are women at twelve. 

Pepita wore a star-spangled, russet 
brown kerchief on her head, and a 
cat let robe on ber figure. She car
ried two empty and large baskets on 
her head; supported by her two arms 
and hands. The market of Venice 
was situated in San Vlo on the bands 
of the Grand Canal, crowded with 
gondolas and across the canal's 
bridge the good folk of San Vio come 
and go, the whole day long—men in 
blue shirts with enormous hats, and 
Jackets slung on their left shoulder, 
women's heads generally arrayed in 
kerchiefs of orange and crimson. 
Bare-legged boys sit upon a para
pet, dangling their feet over the ris
ing tide. 

A hawker passes, balancing a bas
ket of live and crawling cribs. 
1'epita said to the hawker as usual: 

"Would you let me have half a 
basketful of crabs for one lira and 
and fifty soldis?" 

"No signorlna, I will sell you a 
whole basketful for two lira and fifty 
soldis." 

"Iconsent," oaia Pepita, and she 
made a purchase of the crabs of por. 
ter Paolo. 

Barges filled with Brenta water 
and mirano wine take up their 
station at tbe neighboring steps, 
and then ensues a mighty splashing 

laf^npied- tm: l i f t ^s^i;ji»|l;;.ll^;;;l|f*sr 
»Tetftb*tr*iiar1.li& 
llctor that chief Bomwio was ju*t 
then in the, house M^m'm0^^' $ 
Sat*Marco,'. ,-'•• ;••.-<'. 
-3Mtpa& ^ * w t a a * I U P M 8 « ' 

of Ws police* '#ousde4- Ms* ttRiftpt 
and iramedlftl^r lM ..aSdrtWtt* 
armed with daggers surrounded htm. 
They marched led by ttee head Itetor 

[Bmnmm>\ > > . ••••« • - A - ^— 
Wheatl^aipprojfeehed the Bran** 

fconga Jĝ ve&.a» and ate of fell com. 
panioua searched to thft intense, 
trepidation of SJgaora, Brans!* the 
dining room and the kitchen for the 
Genoese chief. ' r 

*Where fo that tienoese chief, 
Signora? inquired Eavenoa. 

"I do not- know honored Signer* 
Lictore. for it is Just now I h*ye 
come here from the cathedral, ;j 
know nothing of the calefy* 

Ravenna followed by three ot "tils' 
followers ascended the staircase and 
on the first floor the Jictor pushed 
a door of one of the bed chambers. 
Here Pepita was found instructing 
the Genoese chief. 

Pepita heard their footsteps on the 
staircase, but there was no means of 
saving the life of Bornano. Bavenna 
ruehed in the direction of Romano, 
holding his dagger in _a line with 
Romano's heart when Pepita ran be
tween the dagger of Bavenna and tho 
breast of Romano. 

Ravenna stood aghast He ot 
course did not mean to kill the girl 
Doctors and surgeons were called in 

poor 
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fteg omm m<l «OQft care uo^ to wolei fM *|ttt tttio ^ ^ i g ifo^ljtfite b^J^* m 
laaaV *hey generally %w& •*•»,««»» ^#R-^ l««^^e«^W*^lpea i9«a | ik ®m 
dMtance and wait onttt tfea mWm ®W aft Kiia«tttt*tt*tt|*tie mtdftt^s*. % iqti&Jg>3mfr ls\ : 
come to thorn, and th*$ Hk* *t«ff ***&% mm*t Wfc i®t% W$ tmiimmm *f«^<a» 1» o 
precaatteii. for «*foly, k aplie o f B®mf ^ WAto Mfc $ » » % * n j m{Wtm&mf* m$f mjb 
m thts,--«eyesal vessel* aav« beaa % Wf&>*miW&*&m4 ft*feat* 4T 4Wittmft»« f^wgsXia- '" 
capturecl aba: iest ioyM by t^tut wMeli c*a j * ua»d tor barlb* tmj* t^$»a|»§J*t*» 
audadous olmtei,, and woraft &au,*lgM oaa»o««*» a ̂ i f t f i t b %m\lm I* faltta l i ft whUs> 
thst, inany raorwitera ha,w baeh tor- ftA* a ttfcSMaaajftft ft]p«ftin»caloc 
prised *nd|a>a8aa6r©d, whiph was Um.' «i« **»*»*. -W^9» U * hilnfelaft 
^t»otthes»ttor«»fiih#8«ftteia;fsj^ ' 
^n'^aag^"- "'-

Uhdar $belw! oirouina^me«i it Hi 

boa^, but safe, swift and oa{nf6f$» 
able, sucb as W« had W bjiT« for 1ii* om-laooaj. 

w ™iT jp̂ v̂ ŝ ŝ̂ ifrsnsw^ îpa Wwŵ f̂ «̂ B̂*̂ ^̂ P8Hi3fc 

who unanimous^ pronouaosd hertaofc8urprlsuTg^i« %j^|l^4|l |B4i | 
dead. Slgnore Bran?l and her hua.fltiOftM ^ V ^ ^ - ^ i M ' ^ ^ «tit. 
band, when t£»y entered the e t o ^ j ^ » ' ^ ^ J l ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Augusto Branzi's house where he! ber and saw their adopted daughter # g l ^ . - ' B a W § i ^ ^ W ( ^ 0 | k l ^ f i ^ * t _ 
would place the statue of the Ma-1 swimming in her blood wept; pitifully. |h*T« W m t^ong thftJe g l | * i » W | 
donna. In a few weeks he carved |Signora asked the Head tictof im/BMnflHtii ^ t t . ^ ^ ^ " ^ ; ^ 
the statue and placed it in 
niche. Pepita and saved 500 lire, 
$100, from her earnings and banded 
it over to the sculptor, who bad 
previously fixed that figure, for the 
work Pepita procured a glass case 
which contained a wax candle encas
ed in a candlestick, and deposited i t 
at the pedestal. She would say bar 
morning and ber evening prayers 
before the image. 

tue It be who had killed her. 
He explained to .the ' s*oristan's: VftrlilifiiM^,-;%s^«iu^;we,|}tf 

Utss, to p&st-vn %%pm w^ltiwirthi'lof 

in^fr*pQp$^ 
would promise most suociMi to our 
ministry. With thU objtet wo mads 

When Pepita was seventeen years 
old, in 1380, the Genoese float 
blockaded the port of Venice. Irom 
bis prison In the blockaded sea c!|y 
the great admiral. Carlo Zeno, was 
gent out on a forlorn hope, and 
blocked victorious Dorla, the admiral 
of Genoa's fleet, with boats on which 
the nobles of the Golden Book have 
spent their fortunes. Pletro Dorla 
boasted that with his own hands he 
would bridle the broose steeds of St. 
Mark. But now he found himself 
between the navy of Carlo Zona, in 
the Adriatic, and the flotilla led by 
Sisanl across the lagoons. After six 
months blockade tbe fleet of the 
Genoese republic was captured. 

A band of Genoese marines enter. 
ed the centre of Venice, and smash
ed windows and tore down the Ma
donnas from the niches. A great 
number of tbe people of Genoa were 
Pagans at that time. When they 
reached the house of tbe Sacristan 
it was 8 o'clock p. m., when Pepita 
was kneeling before tbe statue. On 
they came 'in their Roman togas— 
those semi-savage men, but when tbe 
chief witnesses the sincerity of the 
girl's piety and admired the beauty 
of her face, he addressed her as 
follows la the Roman tongue which 
was still spoken in various cities of 
Italy: 

•What Is your name?" 
"Pepita." 
"You are a very good girl I hare 

with my comrades torn down about 
twenty-five Madonnas from their 
niches," 

"Ob! then you are a very bid manf" 
- "But when I saw your|blue eyes 
swimming in a spirit liquid of sin
cere i..e*y and your beautiful face, I 
could not hurt your Mahonna." 

"Let mer eoa*erfcyou to my religion 
chief,'she said. 

wifetbat it was an accident. "Whllo 
1 was planting the point of my dag
ger in that savage J5*gan yonder, 
your daughter came between us, and 
the dagger piereed her aeajfc. •ttwjtfco Vatf intor^tlii^ i ^ f t a t i ^ 
sacristan and his w«e .earrl^:'«»e ^«/iatt/*wo _y*»l»ih^t|#;|a^r ; 

bleeding oorpso of PepJta ^ o w » ' ' ^ ^ ^ J J f S B 5 ^ - i £ " : ^ * ' <3***1*' 
the dining room riavw«S^ oter the 
remains, % ;. v 

Meanwhile Romano told Ravenna 
that he has been converted jto thej 
dogmas of Christianity by the 
g l r L | " ; 1 . •••/ •'.,-\/'- .;::;':;. 
; *Repeat iiom# ;̂ _|a«|?> -dlogniwi.*': 

Romano obeyed. 
Well |&en X.w$^,pbp, |q relptrn 

Father Goutbarsnd, 
.py«||', t M . J^jjfyMi rfftaM-.«f 
Malakun, Vsiiclrl and Kalil, sltustad 

swt to' we«t, pusing through tto* 
'•mtm • -.tGfaijj. flw|wf^;.'ifcai-i mk, 
otbsr travslsrs, wa raaoh»d 4 at i u 
highiii .polo* IMti^ZbM^'.to^ 

to GenWwniJra ' j ^ " & )ti, g&£ t p u f t d i ^ l o ^ r ^ r ; ^ ^ ^ * * ? * ^ ! J ^ £ ^ 

like-,* the chief said. 
He dismissed his followers who lin

gered in the city till they were 
arrested by the llotors of the Republic 
of Venice, who led them to the 
Ducal Palace, where they were all 
sentenced to death for removing the 
statues ot the Madonnas from their 
niches. They were taken ever the 
Bridge' of Sighs into tbe prison, 
and were sent into eternity by the 
chief executioner who, through a 
trap door, burled each of tbe culp
rits dqwn a dark hole, where he 
found a yatery grave ir» the canal. 
Meanwhile Pepita, in the course of 
three hours bad succeeded iu 
convincing the chief. His name was 
Carlo Romano. He assured the 
young girl that he would devote bis 
life to converting the pagans of 
Genoa to Christianity. 

Oao of the baati led by Bornano, 

and become a Christian apostle." 
-That's what tne dend girl «dYis«d 

me, Signdmt4otore.* 
» • .. • • » * ~ • • ' • • • « 

Along funeral prooe»*lon of gon
dolas containing 600 of Pepita'i 
friends was formed up the Grand 
Canal along the Riva to the Oamvpo 
Santo, tbe "holy field," aa the Italians 
call their graveyards. Then they 
laid her remains in a marble chest 
outside the church of St, Pletro. A 
few weeks afterward a young sculp, 
tor engraved on the front marble 
stone containing Ptspita's remains the 
ollowlng inscription in the Latin 
language: 

Btere "Lie 
The Ashes 

of a Brave Heroine, 
Feplta, 

Who ' •' •* ''•.-' 
Died a Martyr's Death that 

- A Humae and'' Obristah ;;."''" 
' SbuYMa^;lTilfe.:-1 

. 4EL X-. 4P, ' ,••>• ' v 

Be*upre on tha old m»ps.)' Ths o*n-
oibals ws mst, harlag lsirnsd vho 
we were, welcmnsd almostsBsicabiy, 
wIMIatl^-l^jtlirllM^ 
eral men beloriglng to a hujn«r6«s 
e x j f d i t i ^ / ; 1 0 . # : i ^ # | ? l ^ 
Mr/Schinilale. •;•,:>.••;. .-•,•.' -../''•. 

Hot weather always brings an in
crease in strikes aad labor ulstur. 
bances. May Is the storm center Of tte 
i&austrial workL ThUy«erf»wer dis-' 
turbances than twaat are r%ortid, a» 
a fenaral improvtment ia aUiii^s of 
bustoessis appMrsn̂  Buslnessifpldk-
ingup. More msn iaura t^s i art Jin> 
ing oinpie^meatiid'^^ltfam^nfl^l' 
titodsacy in >w*gm"--Mii* throwil th« 
prof«wlonal agftitor out of gsir. He 
anas bis occupation goiie. Th4rtffo*» 
hs Is likely to become «pecislly active 
tn jomshtfng the *ew disturbances 
wbjen come to iae aurface o| labor 
affairs.} took oat £(jr him .anji^ltirn, 
hua'uowa. At this time, wb*nb-4ilnwBi 

1 should want to know wha^ It la ^ e n d of «he; work** ^ciaises ^c^» 
tries to Incite dlacontent 

^ MIM Lotto Ott, a Chicago young 
woman* was called Into »fudge^H«n-
ecy's court, th© other morning,' a> a 
juror, her name having been drawn 
from the poll lists. JMtw Ott said she 
knew she would not be accepted aa a 
Juror, as she had read about 'other 
women being called lav as she Was, and 
discharged; but when the court «sr-
cused her, she demanded the ffee,which 
Is paid to men who are called as Jurors 
and for any reason are excused from 
service. TMs was $2, representing One 
day's pay, and mileage from her home 
to the court and back agaicu Judge 
Hanecy said she was entitled to pay 
the same as men, and she received' the 
money and went away prepared to do 
a little shopping before she rernrned 
home. She was lost as happy as a man 
who escapes from Jury duty and gate 
psy^for i t 

It will sodden some psople 'to learn 
that O'Donovan Bsssa is on bis way 
back to this oovnery. 

purpone, Hsr primttlts asms was 

Aas^psjaaaaj. T^^n^s*ajPv*?" 1 ^ ^ ^ r* *> t -s^s^s^^ aMVrasjv ^ - ™ w '̂ sr 

aassjt"w »̂̂  -•_ '?FT^W| ps •t^a^js^fc.^r^ -^ T^J^ ^^Pw^P' wF f̂̂ '̂̂ aî ^w^^ 'SWSJIWHI" 

•-^^•^W^if^p^rPj^waB^ ^asv^Sr î̂ S^S> ^TjrV -J^^V^a^"S^S|y WSww^l^ w ^ T ™ ! ^ 

' Sacrad: Hsart 'TBs litUs' Karl*, 
then, is the emblem of Our Lady of saoo»«d 

Bon sfld the jnaDits JOTS |h»t la-

, MaylX, towardUo^ook 
In the raorniDg, I •mbarksd la ihs 
- - - ' ' ' •wM'i i j f i i^Jt t l^ 'Wi^-

wps w apaao, IDS a^sfi 
PsnUcoast axid yrhW r%tb« f 
was to jola msrw.^ii voya^'' M 
r^VWifW ,#|»wa)^w #^"*^a^^™"^^^*^^ ^' " ^ ^ P * 

ware n%a«r ^odra,' wh* ' 
Tatbsr atari's plaoe at «»• 
Klnigaoanr and Mm* 
wperior of f i t I>attta4«^ 
Lady of i t * S»cr«4lI»aH wl» 
irolng to 7l«N tba Solars a«4 i 

Urgsd co by th4 dasiH eJ 
" Jjt-fcatv 

They wers the name tribw that re
cently kept up so iona: and obstJnata 
a war against tne government »ta-
tlon at Herbertjhoh, though dsclar-
Ing ftCTeral oocaalom lAat tbty did 
not wish to do 10 with th* misilon-
aries of Klnlguuan. In fact our 
itatlon, though without difenss kad 
contiguous *tb that of Hirbe^hoto; 
has never besn attacked. .;• >•• '-^''^ «•• 

Siftce' -tW«---*ar#u\ih;--frnl"cii'^o*l: 

than «0 native* ware killad, we were 
the first to return t o Malskun, 
where we received as cordial * w*l-
come as ever. This was bicauss the 
aavages know how to dUtlttgai*fa b«> 
tween the whites whogo fcbare^for 
tMfnS % to punish bjr fopo#jt*o*** 
acts of barbarity, and the Catholic 
nii-glonariea who come only to do 
ti»em gOid and reform them by«v*n» 
g,- ileal uiildness ,and charity* Botae 
tettlh'* later % made another *xou»-
dm across tbe peninsula in compsny 
m b Sir. Rocholl, go*«rpor -of Ut*. 
-mm& Mt HerbertahoJB. and Ifa 
^trkii»on,7t plaint** froja. Baiting 
', 1 >ur program was to g o i n * canoe 
up the rlrt̂ r Kartvat from Its mouth 
u> tlifl eastern coast bear Cape Pslll-
ser to the point where I jhsd icrosna4 
it In the interior of the peninwla. 
• $rV h^M om oar prograaj < b«« 
ciila Ittle rtyer t* 0 fccapUl fiait̂ fe 
tmk four days of peinfal effort, with 
six board' hard work every day, t o 
f^eh that point white- W took a* 
only four hours ta< come down agala 
to Itslflioutb. As * praeitcat result 
we found tb*t there are no vilisges 
along its |haaks. We tould find 
•wnmsMf ktiy trace* df the natives, 
which leads one to think there are 
few or none of them in tno vicinity* 
so that now i t isSunderetood that 
the southeasfi part of the peninsula i s 

entirely to | the Wesleyan mission. 
So; • wv ••!»%•' iHSWiari^tiglWwit&ftlrt^ 
government to obtain the 
Way throughout ths Archipelago 
withonfe dlstinetloilof d*§trletfe,, ^ , 

I- •come *wr; w'.^lbe -itofr4fr4im 
voyage on board the Maria 
tne. nama of a charming HI 
we bought lAtaly s t Sides? wi*h th* 
Intsctloo of visiUag m thaisUnds 

A brars sad d»fot*l 
sxi*risac«d etsmaa, wua 
on* of our orphstts and iar** 
workmsti rtrv*d «a HilOri, 
LouU DonsMan (oos of tbs Xa»i»»si 
oblldrsu ' b»p*ix»d' i f S-ajv>as|1tlrflt» 
l l» 'wiiM^^9taff«$ wwew' 
'p$f^ TulM; aw- '4<Pg0*t- #?f# 
than to; break dlskM and l ^ i f W ^ t . . 
i'';60Ok-'al.^ 'w|fe'itt^.lo-^irf«W.-*' 
chanc* to » ^ his native land sgtin 
W£4#: '$t^-0&mMJ& »C«fB> 
trlot* that, though sold Into H*T*if, 
h* had>UDd in his faith an^Ofeis-
tlsn ediioitloQ real happinssa aad | ^ » 

Though w« bad only 48 mlias to 
make V* Vlavola, the calm prttantad 
our reaching tbsre until midnlgb*, 
and, for fsa* Ot baln^r «aft npoa *&# 
rocky (/out, «« had to stand-of *B 
sight of the s*»tloji unlit dayjifhK 

I t was a #r«sfe pi*4#ara UM*M 
return to Ylarolo, my flw^r*«4#fl# 
Jn Kaw F<Kai*faai»>. J I # H X I ^ " 
pr«*eot dispOKltlOB* 4t ear ICfi 
an* UiebupDjobaogetlnt.raltbhas 
worked in them, 1 sm coosolsd ft* 
thtt luditfersnc* and had disppst-
tiom tmm wblok x$* *nffat&.,m 
njuch.̂  How w« n»f« 00 mof»d>| 
Ti»t*d fxieoda, ,»nd beforf lonj ft& ' 
Srill aU KeCMri||smf» ^U^* itayioa, 
Ktuat«d at *ii« f ^ ô  th^iJCUia^a 
Nord, .00 the»«#i?pr«, is aa^staet' 
pre**nts a good *pp««raa«»/ .&***£* 
right It the comtoirta^e missWia% 
housfs on t&« left, just:*ffc« ^U 
that of ths SUtert and tbelrorpai "' 
in tbr middla, a ltttie la tttt^ear, 
th* temporary chorcn, 
soon U r«pl<M»d;fey 0h# 
nlshed with a eiiflreb r*U< .*tffc* 
whole U adorned with row* of oraof* 
And lemobtt^-sandb^iof:flawera; 
In wafeh/t^ls-lrotv^it^e^i&w 
growiniTv s ^ a ^ Mm %&& H» 
fiowers and shrubs that belong tg'iaa 

tfOpiC* t, ., ' r^c - t 

la tne wm^ ©*• *^v„r*r 
neophyUs oame t o TOnfjsslion, and 
the next dsy, the-feast of ^entaeostj 
I b ^ t u P b a p p i n e M of giving them 

dsddad 
to se t out lb the night, we made' alji 

^^.•.^•:^.^->^i^.i^to^i 

"ft,;h- 'imm^^^^^m 


